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Unueaally attractive
apartanente reflect
Inc refinement and ceod
taste. Bright, cheerful,
invir.ng ana meaerataiy
price.

Hrwts

a b.a-- e

JiiLvi
HIGH-PRICE-

MILLINERY

foi57.5eio-o- i

M F"da i

lift and ?

MGLONMNEX
t604 CHESTNUT

only difference be-

tween L ' A i g I e n and
L'Aiylen Annsx t tmallcr
price and maller portions.

oed, Cookin?, Service the
ime at both places!

A dtily 65-ce- Luncheon
a $1 Dinner or a la

arte.

ADAMS
310 M. Drnad St.

Belew the

T"ANKSGIVING DINNER

12 te 2:n S 30 te S

Consomme JuU'nnt or Tomate Btye
Wea-- t Vlreltla Turkfj

Ouster Filling Crnnbrrrj Snuc
Crcqmttl Potaters or

Bwttt rotnters. Se'ithern Ntyll
Asparagus Tip."

Rolls amt Dultrr
Waldorf SalaJ

Het Pumpkin or iUnce Heat Pit or
lec Cr-ai- n

CeSte Tra SHtk
Saltrii Almonds

$1.50
ADAMS CHOCOLATES

TJ)t ctietccit and most Jellcleun pre-cur-

. 10r. 80c, fl.00, $3.00 the pound
Imported fancy heje., hand-painte-

and tdd effect.
ai.se te ats.oe

W55
What Mart
Can be Asked

of glass for the windows
of a home than that it
should be crystal-lik- e in
clearness, beautiful in
finish and afford abso-
lutely accurate vision ?

Polished Plate glass
embodies all of these
qualities. Its use in the
windows of a home
signifies a rare combina-
tion of geed taste and
excellent judgment.

Writ far information

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY
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I VICHY I
I (TUNC UMTOBUC Mans?) I
I Natural Alkaline I

I Unexcelled ter Vl
Table Use MUS

I Known and pre (Sggn
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I for many years as Ihffinl
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Twe Jurers Added j) 'P!.. "

te Eight Already Chesen
in Massacre Trial

1897

By a Staff
of the Evening Public Ledger

III., Nev. Court for tl'e present sniKin. Kdltli DeLys mtide
Herrlti trials (ttinde udjetirneil until
Monday morning. The venire of twelve
men reporting yesterday mus exlinifteil
when Judge Hart well culled for

te extend ever the holiday
wedt-en-

On Monday a enlre of fifty will re-

port for examination. ltalllff re'ire-rentin- g

eiiutnel for both Milei will ceur
the eeuntry'lile ever the lielldii! ter
freh

Twe prospective, jurors were added te
the elvtht actual jitruri bv tlie examiua- -

EVENING PUBLIC iDGER-PHlfcELPH-IA. THUR8DAY' NOVBMBEB

Prospective

RESEMBLES INCIDENT

Correspondent

en Wedtu-Mla- afternoon. with AlvUc were very 'i ,i.. m e lLkl
thrse, Nathan IVndland. N farmer
and part-tim- e non-unio- n carpenter.
The ether. .Tipper Heiter. Is farmer
and former hChiHil teacher. The de- -

upon t
yet.

ilt

a

a

,l1"' is r0"15"!"' the liue
tlle (1..t.r .rlele - ,,uickly. U one fel

With only one union miner ninenc j

I.. ll. t.. ...'.w,.l t .ti.nlil '111- -

ie.ir le llii- - the eiipiiDUltles,
whip hand. However, it 1 be'leved
this one miner, ut leat. ran) give fe

lt ttuirsln of safety.
The selection of juror- - after

cnly two weeks and a half of
Is considered te be senietMlu: ef a

mlrucle in Marlen. Angus W Kerr.
chief counsel for the defence. In -- pite
of what has been generally eccejited :i

delay b,!iutitui the J"'"ion which renllvexamining assistants, Jl
tl-- is seine-- , ,,, Pj

''" 1,ernnl n,Jau,hc the colors
v.eun.j. finally the above

te te ,,,,. ,,.,,,, were beautl- - beards, hands

nnrrnw
'IT Tlila ri.if nut nf tlie i'l llnr

atien of co'ered from A'ab.imn
e work the old Ilrush mine, whose op- -

ratnr was in Indefatigable fe "f or- -

-- anized labor. One day a .snn, of

men red en six of the Neste
iners. killing live. It took n'ki

set iurv te try men indicted after
Ms killing.

I because of tils kil'lng and of

hat known hereabout as the "v
"fa" that the ceuntj culled "Hloedy

WiMiam.seii." I

iiuiiint eluiiie known most e'
he :nhnbltant. of Williamson Ceuutv!
s a of this vendetta I're-- 113
e ls-i.- i tlie county, eieuus
wenty-feu- r from east and

"lehteen from north south, i

credited by the author with a- -

aults murder and 4lCi assaults with
l deadly weaiien.

vendetta, broken up in l7."i
consisted of a cress of family
"arniers were in their beds,
murdered the sat at their
murdered along lonely reads, by a.sas
sin who refused te light In the irn'ii,

"Alibis," falsely through the
'eng rears, and teehmeali'les
sheltered tiies crlmiuuls from punish-
ment.

Casual of the Herrln riots
invariably reerts the 'vndettu."
and. whin Maiien'h matrons arc about,
te a fear that the i.eting Herrin

only a resumption of this kllu
if lawlessness. The "past" Wll'iam-se- n

County own te. and whMi
worse than the "ii.ist"

j of any ether frontier s the
I which drives man in thi
j vicinity antipathetic toward the in
creasing power of the erganised miner-;- .

UNIVERSITY MUSIC CLUB
MAKES ITS FORMAL DEBUT

First Appearance at Academy of Re-

organized Bedy In Program
The reorganized Music Club of thc

Cniversity of Pennsylvania cave us
first format concert since the reorgani-
zation at the Academy of Musk Inst
evening under the leadership of I)r. II. i

Alexanuer .Matthews, u hlle there
four organizations under control
nf the Music Club, two of them
appeared lust evening, these ln'ing the
filee Club and the Svmnhenv Orchestra.
the nrst under the direction of Mr.
Matthews and the uuder
Itichard u. eaver.

The of both organizations!
showed amazingly re-u- lt,

me sneri tnui iney nave
existence is taken into consiiieratien.
The Olee Club consists of about 140
members and the orchestra of between
eighty and ninety. The Olee Club
sang a whole, although
the preponderance of the middle eIces
ever the extremes was noticeable in a
great many places. But the tone ipmlity
was geed, having the freshness of

euth, which nothing can up for,
the dynamics being nb-el- ehscived and
the attacks and releuses of the notes
excellent. It Is npuarcnt that
are some untrained voices in the or-
ganization, as must be expected In se
new a chorus, was very litt'c.
careless singing and they attacked their
work with enthusiasm which must bring
KUCCrss.

There was music of the erdirmr.i
cellegp type heretofore, all this having
been abandoned in favor of mere
music. The numbers winch were
were llrnhms "In Night" and
old hng!ih madrigal (' Mer ey an

iwpu,

Spenks 'lie Itead Mundutuy."
both of whuli hiil te repeated; the
"Shadow March" of I'rotheree and
Coleridge Tayler's "Vlkini; S"tig." The
club also sang Herbert's "Italian .Street
Seng." with May Kbrey Het, tlie
oleit of the evening.

The orchestra p'uyed num- - i

bers in excellent stvle. Here, toe,
there U a preponderance of string in-

struments, or rather violin, and the
reeds lack Important instru-
ments, which will doubtless he forth-
coming the organization Ih a

I.Ike the Olee Club, the work
of the erchestru wes a geed bit better
than was have been expected from

new a body. Ileth organisatiens
uppesr te have a future before
them under the festering enre of tlie
University Music Club nnd the Unl- -

versity is te be congratulated for hav-
ing taken such an important and rudl--i- ll

step in the of music of th.
better kind and consequently In the cul-

tural effects upon the student body.
May Ebrey was the soloist and

she sang in her usual brill'iuit nnd ef-

fective manner. Clyde It Pengler,
one of leading tlrst tenon, was the
student soloist and made an excellent
Impression with his fine and geed
manner using it

Evening riign nay
ilniiiintie class of the Centra'

' Evening Hlvh gave Alice ( r- -
stenberg "uver mes le'it evening
the nrt present. itien et tne current
school season. The four characters w-- rn

played b the henetz, uurrewi'
Fex and lioertiuan. Ailurrsseti were
maila hv Profs. Rberer. Adama and
Child end avtalk ou Tbuuksgivlng was
given Dy Mr. axeraar.

' 80, IfiW

SAN CARLO COMPANY
SINGS "LA GIOCONDA"

Splendid Performance of Penchlelll
Opera With Seme Singers New Here

I .a Oloceiiiln

...

......

KUStie
I'n Canter.

CAST
Kdlth De t.y.

.Omnium 1 rr
. .ftrllii no Mette
, I'Kitnt, i) mail

Anita Kllnnva
Mr rle Valla

...VMM-- , CVivl
. . .M.irln Vnvlll

.l''rnnrfce Curd
Cnmitii'Mr, Curli) I'wrenl

The Suti Curie Oiipiii Cemiwtiv 1,'isl
evening (jnvf PnticIiielH'M erwrtt, "Ln
Oliueniln." lit tlie McttiitMlituti Otirrii' lleii-- c. hrttlnq stihxtitttt 0 It for the
erliriMiilly nniieiiMci'J iitrtoriiiame nf
"Saldiiie."

Tlie licrformiince was enr of the bout
Unit the cetniuinr hn.i clven In Hi

Marlen. .10. her

material.

murdered

'nrebedes

doubtless

llr.st iippearnnee In the title role and
i ' a"d ueted it with t'reat bl

Her voice U unusually true and very
pleasing In quality and was especially
effective in the nrla, "Trndltanlilme,"
in the first act, as well as in the duet
wllli I.niira lu the second. Miss Pe
Motte1 was a very attractive' I.ittirs

in

llint

AGED MEN RADIATE CHEER .
AS THEY MAKE XMAS TOYS

Inmates of Heme Happy te Spend Time Carving and Painting
Things te Enliven Holiday for Youngsters

In a leiift n ml xuiuhtny room fit fort tees of walking dell, make the pnlnt
old men. making Chrlntmns toys. The hop leek like n veritable Kris Krlnglc'i
nann.s many or tnein are crippiti Hancium.
they can only move the jis-Ni- slowly,
but tinder their careful maneuvring
great ducks, grinning pussy-cat- s and
recking gray dobbins take shape.

They ere In the Old Men's Home at
Thirty-nint- h street and 1'owelten ave-
nue, mid .this is first Christmas
passed in years in whi h they have biun
able te take active part.

Formerly they would sit the win-dow- n

watching the children co md
te school, or talk Idly among

themselves of the years no, when
they would buy toys for Hnntn Clatts te
put in stockings.

Hut In the home it was different : they
could net help make anyone's Christ-
mas happier, for had no spending
money for Rifts.

" " ,AK "","' rT1..-0- . -t-in-. Kdwar.1 nrewnlng. 243 Seuth
' "tli street, of the Inst lu:.:. .i.V:. president,which she has created I ....... cl. AHliH.hinlM. 4n itlfn fl.itll

the last two weeks. Her Hinging!., ,i,, ,,. i.lnv , ,i, .....i'et 1 de "!teiin ila .Murmur ' in (.the,,,. ..jlng money bv copying work
fit'hl ;irl Jilul het ni'tilif? in mii it.... x ... v..i. i.lL,U..tlnt.

tier. One i fine. ti, . 1.11' i V

Mr. Ii.trra hum made the "go at the Old s Heme ami will
impression that he ha J given. The use the Kmergency Aid as the sale
role suits his voice better tlinii some agi'tit.
of the lirevleus ones, find ltn Hfiri. tttli rv.u Af thn mnn hutrn nAvni luim

hes,.,"fwo"iirestiec"tlve' lureis ,,ff,'ct "ll!,t most carpel-ter- s or painters, but they
f.un01ls llrin of p Mlr ,,,;,.,, There old -

dale

eight
evimlmi-tl- n

ned

It

which

The

tables

or

T'

"'..

receiving many recalls at its close. low who every morning is nreirtiit n
ire "alie acain iie'nenstfnte the slien in h wneei cniur. me nrsi

both histrionic and vocal, dav he was asked if lie would like te try
in Hainana, a difficult role, nnd Mr. I sitting en one of tlie workroom chair..
I'e was very geed as Alvl-- e. He tried that day and has done se
Miss Klineve nNe an excelleut ever At llrst his hand was

as La Clecii. singing the i.test useless from but
aria, "Vece rll Denna," tin- - slant use of the tiny saw has made It

liMiulh well. Mes-r- s. Cervi, Curd and mere uglle. and he dlsp ays his
Nevelli were mere than in workable fingers te ''the ether boys,

comparatively smaller roles. .There ere no pieces inn "hlnery In this

The ballet uu, :......: i..i In ,i ' e1 nep and no 1001 saws, ier iiu--
inu M..i, ,n ,i,m.,

Intentional en the part et nw Daticc of Hours and for ' ' V" ' 8
Ishas ma nta Ined fpw metnpnt, leukH, M ,heilRh the t"i. I m mtun jury being bull wit l(lilM1C(. WW ,, , hji ",,,.,,,d P '"-- te be' allowed t put ...

Williamson chestra wen out and opera TIl(,ir wrinkled faces smiling
He points the time neces or Thc rnstv their trembling

;ioTrLJh?e!,rn " l'Pnrently historically cer- - , ly ,,s they attempt the bread,
v at tarterwue in, ...... ? .. ,.. ..;i . it
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"THE RIGHT WAY"-- in

Why Do You
Wear Glasses?

Put that question te a large number of people and
you'll be surprised hew many of them have thejdea that
glasses are intended te magnify objects se that "they may
be mere easily seen. It is a delusion that makes store
glasses and mail-orde- r house glasses popular. It is an
error that makes defective eyesight and all the ills that
fellow in its wake prevalent. Glasses are not for mag-
nifying but for correcting errors of vision, net for distort-
ing the actual size of objects, but for bringing these objects,
just as they are, te a proper focus on the retina of your
eyes, se that you may ace clearly and without straining.

And only the oculist (eye physician) who thor-
oughly understands the eyes can prescribe what is needed
for its relief and help, whether it be surgical or medical
treatment or glasses for correction.

"Four family phyiician't advice it tafett''

PHILADELPHIA GUILD OPTICIANS

Wfit'fi a ualinal reputation for accuracy,
for which reason they arc intruHted te fill
prescriptions by the Medical Profession. ISP

Information Bureau
70:-70- i) Bailey Bid);., 1218 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
This TulU Is from a copyright series. All ridhtu rtM-rvc-
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Kach man is te he allowed te make
n toy for Himself te senu te ins own
grandchi'd, or any little child he loves.
The money the men make from the toys,

one lenns toward a gaudv green necktie
several prefer te spend it en movies.
One old msii, nearly bent double ever
his work tHbte, Is going te give what
he earn? te his only daughter a cripple
who sews. Anether, who they feared
was losing his mind, is new. happy
again, for with his money he took n
trip te his old home, and revisited his
old comrades nt the corner clsr store.

"The toys are the kind that people
will really want," explained Mrs.
ltrewning. "We copy them from the
popular models se that useless ones
are net made." All the toys msde arc
new en sale at the Emergency Aid s
Neah Ark Shen nt 221 Seuth Eight-eeiit- h

street. In charge of the she
is Miss Rebecca Thomsen, of 1722
si'iruce street. And among these. a,
slstlng her are Miss Margaret Berwind,
of 2112 Walnut street, and Miss Susan
Stewart, of 2000 Spruce street.

WOMAN GUILTY OF MURDER
Burlington, la., Nev.-S- O. The jury

in the case of Mrs. Kstherlne Shurtz,
barged with the murder of her bus

'mnd, J. V. Shnrts, yesterday returnei'
n verdist nfgullty et flrst-ueg- re mur-
der, carrying with It a life sentence.

--ft Xetic the Lighting equipment

14

A Cheerful Heme
MAKES Thanksgiving

Day all the mere
joyous.

DRETTY lighting fix-

tures that lese none
of their illuminating
efficiency because of
their geed leeks will
achieve the above pur-
pose.

QNE of the reasons
why many a home

will be assured of a
cheery Thanksgiving is
because their lighting
fixtures came from
SKLAR'S.

Merris Sklar Ce.
i4rlitic LifSfuif Fixturtt

1018-102- 0 Arch Street
Fixiur display reesu eptn

SatmrJay till 5:30 P. M.

Vj

BANKRUPT IN DILEMMA

Llehtensteln Faeee Jail Term If He
Ofceye er,lneree Ceurt Order

Judse Dickinsen yeMerdsjr In th
tTnltea fltates District Coart .faere sum
tnlned Waller 0. DenglM, .fff., referee
In bankruptcy, in making an order en
gamuel Llehtensteln, .surviving part

5!5WffW
ner ef Llchteatteta Brethers, of St
Seuth Second street, te pay ever te
the trustee In bankruptcy $117,121,
which he la alleged te have concealed

' Judge. Dickinsen pointed out he may
ever the meaey in accordance withJay court decree, thereby laying himself

open te a Jail sentence for perjury ; or
he msy refuss te pay the money anil

1V

contempt of FWO"T-f- f

7.100,000 Dollars Celnee
Oelaate by the .Philadelphia ZtlH

in Nevjjiber consisted efTW2istandard dollars. The Mh'tS
new at a rate of ,ow,eoo

SHARE YOUR THANKSGIVING

with the EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL

A great humanitarian institution, a home charity which
ministers daily te sick injured of-th- e city, is in need
of funds to. maintain its noble work. N

What better time could be found to appeal financial
help than Thanksgiving season) What worthier
could place its needs before than Episcopal Hospital
with its years of achievement in restoring to health thou-
sands of sufferers from all walks of life?

The Episcopal Hospital was net a beneficiary of
recent Welfare Drive. It receives neither nor city
It is making its first appeal of today-- Thanksgiving
Day placing its case before all Pniladelphians, regardless of
denominational faith. Because, in all its existence its doers
have ever been open te sufferer, no matter what
creed or color.

It is under Protestant Episcopal auspices, yearly an
average of seventeen of that faith are administered
to in its wards dispensaries. The remaining eighty-thre-e

per embraced all ether denominations Reman
Catholic, Hebrew, Presbyterians, Methodists, Lutherans,
Baptists, etc.

Situated in heart of Kensington mill district, it
been a boon te manufacturers of that section, who

have to a great appreciation of its splendid work in
healing sick, relieving pains of injured and com-
forting poor.

The Episcopal Hospital, with its Secial Service Depart-
ment, exemplifies spirit of charity and benevolence in

Northeast.

The receipts for past ten years have averaged
annually $42,000 than expenses.

Thanksgiving is time to wipe out year's deficit,
which, up to November 22d, was $32,000, to
hospital in its work another year.

Send Your Contributions te
GEORGE H. FRAZIER, Treasurer, Pest Office Bex 1630, Phila.

HOSPITAL OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IN PHILADELPHIA

Frent Street Lehigh Avenue

rri;ii is.IliV't MMM"U M J.,t"I I --M

STANDARD OFfiTHE WORLD
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A Cadillac Announcement
The Cadillac Moter Car Company an-
nounces the continuation Type el en
a largely increased production schedule
at the following reduced prices effective
December 1, 1922.

Touring , $2885
Phaeton- - 2885
Roadster 2885
Victeria ....--- . 3675
5'passenger Coupe - - - 3750
Sedan 3950
Suburban 3990
Limousine 4300
Imperial Limousine - - - 4400

All F. O. B. Detroit, Plus wtr tat

The prices govern the identical
Type which has with a degree
of favor unparalleled in Cadillac history.

CADILLAC MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. MICH.. Mlrt C.rf.rtlua

CAD
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

142 North Bread Street
Phene t Spruce 0210

Branches: Reading, Camden, N. J.; Pottsville, Pa.
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